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HUHim

I I .. IIIIOAII.H.

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC HOXKS, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPKRA GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To nmko room for Pull Btook now bolnv Holootod by Mr. Rhotidu In tboHtiropuuu nmrkolo. A. vlalt will ropuy nurohuBortj

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

No.
LAN0A8TKH, July 1,111

ltKl'lt A TUItN.

hUHTl') (Ihl.KIIHAlKD IlKFHIOr.KAI OIlH.

(ItlKAT IIEDUCTION IN 1'ICICKS UK

J EWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS-AND

FILTERS.
Phlliulolphlu Luwu MoworH. Hydrant Hobo, IIummookH, Perry fe Oo.'a

Oil Stovea
Od'WonroolleiltiK theeo woods at KxteodliiKly l,nw I'rlies to IteditLuOur Stock.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
Jcl-lm- d

1IHY UUUim.

KXT llOOlt TO 1IIK lOllltl houhi-- .

N
white noons.
WHITE GOODS. NtXr DOOR TOTEIH
WHITE UOODS.
WI1ITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. nex r noun to
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. VK II.W
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. WhiteWHITK (JOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. tot LUUhS DIU.HShS
Will IK GOODS. iimllitvx ilium III

WHITK GOODS. make We luu been
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. LARGE
WHITK (SOODS.

H lilcti enablesWHITK GOODS LKH1 THANWHITK GOODS.

AUT,

Hit.lt

CJUUHT HOUHU.

FAHNESTOCK.
tub oouiit uouse,

h MAIIK

Goods
it sp.ut.illj this hoiuoii,

Uunlltli-- et twuy kuoun
ImjIiiK llii'in In

LOTS,
lit to II them Hi

ltKOUI.AU l'l'.ICKS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAUl'Bltl, XV.

mtu's u.iitrr.T hah- -S'

BARGAINS !

AT

W. KING AND WATEII STS..
rehZI Zuidnw

11 A 1(1 IN J CO.J.

AKll

AUNOLU.

KSTATK

HENRY
AND
AUKNT,

rocolvoiuy

4. Street.
mnyllMyd

-

Street, Lancaster.

WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.

Lancaster,

BARGAINS !

LANCASTER, PA

UAH H1TT1NO.

STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
I I UOL1.KUK, l'A U Mll.Kt
1 L trom l'lillailolplilu, on tliu ruiinu H. K

THOMAS CIIAHK, 1.1.. II., l'roildont. Under
earn of Jltmibiirt) et Hooluty et t'rlondd, but
open to otliura, Classical and Bclontlllo courses.
'1 lioruugli ample

In Obsurvutoiy, (Jlium.
leal Laboratory
ijymiiiisluu). l.Uimry U.oou lleau-vll- nl

grounda 1 location in conn
try. Next half year begins moiitli (Hep.

Htli, lHil. 1HAAU
l)eun. coiieiro i. o

l'a.

SHIRK'S CAJKPET HALL.
Sellint Oir lo Uosu lliwiness. KrorythinR I'oBltivoJy be Sold.

A Kull Mini cit IIODV MIUSSKI.S.TAI'KHTIO, iltlil All tirades of INUltAIN CAltl'KTU,
IIUUH, HLANKKri.COVEllLETS mill OIL CLOTH.

X3T ALL ATA SAC1UF1GK.-&- 1

- i'rompt attention K" to tliu MuuiitiiUuroot Kiu; CnrpotM tu oritur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR.

II,

Carpet and Wall Paper Department.

Our mil) el WAI.I. I'AI'I.KS mill LOiitluiiuj, anil unyoiui In ncoilol U'AU. I'Al'KUH um
purclmai) tliuiu louur now tlmn later.

V7ALL PAPERS.
Elegant Patterns mid reti'eet Hoods, Guaranteed Fall

PRICES PROM 12 1- -2 OBNTS UP.

Extra Charge for Hanging, Scraping or Sizing,
No hiicIi ottur lnw I'vur Imhiii iiihIo butnru, mulonly Htamln good till AUUUHT 1. llakn your

tnutrucu now. I'apcr purclmancl now will lie lning any lliuo during AUUUUT, If ciintoinon
pulcr.our I'n pur HuuguiHiirii tliu Imntlii tliu city, l'lrasu call at stnro, us we do not do any can --

viHslng. mul any ixiihou cauviWMlng, mini; our nniiiu, Ih an Tliu work will be donu
juit iih ciiiulul mul pnrfuot at tlionu low lulurf. un wliuu regular prlcun uru cliargod.

Immense Stock of New Carpets Fall.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
West Kins mid Streets, Lancaster, Fa,

VLV311I1NU

OMN I..J
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11. 13, 15 BAST ORANGE

UOTlONKKll AMI! IlKAL

SHUBERT.
AUOTIONKEK HKAI, KSTATK

61 North Duko St., LrtnonBtor, Pn.
KvorythliiK pertaining to my IiuhIiuwh will

puiuounl attention. ToruiH luikop.
tfblo. Utvemoacall. luiU3-t:-d

or

West King

Pa.

AVKItrOUll

Inaiructlon, eiiulpment.
l'raotlcu .Vstronomlciil

and lIuoldnoHliop. Ooinplute
volumes,

iioaltliful tliu
'Jib

teuiber) AdUreaa l'Kor.
HilAitl'LESb, Ilavorlonl

lexwiWAsyjt

Must

Measure.

No

linpo-itor- .

for

Corner I'rinco

CSTFinest

AUKNT.

MK 11 IVAt..

HOf FLAHTKH,

8HARP PAINS.
Urlck, Hpralnn, Wrenches, Uliouiiintlnin,Naura Ktn.HclntliA. riunrUy I'uIiia. Hutch In

tliu Hlilu, lincliiicliu, Hwollmi Joints, Heart Ills-eas-

ttoio Muscles, I'uln In the Chest, mill all
iiiiIiih mill nclioa tltlir Iik nl or ih up seated uruInstantly roilnvod and spimdlly currd by tliu

n Jle) I'lmter Cntiiounilid, hs It
.", wi mu I.in.lirilllll VlltllUH ll tll'Hll
Hops, (iutnn, llalsiinis itml KxtiactH, It
Is Indeed the belt tKiln-klllltit- Htlm
iilnllnir, soothing anil atrcnuthuulnir I'm
dim I'liiatur uvur made. Hop l'liutrri am
noli! by ull ilrtiKKlfttn ami country stores. b,i
cmita or live (or f i.iu. Mulled on receipt elprim. Hop Matter Co., Proprietor uiul

llostuu, .Miihh.

HOP PLASTER.
Coutcil ton gun. bail bruutli, Bour Htoiu-nvlui-

liver iIIhcukii curoil by llawlny'n Htiiiu-ac- li
ami 1. Ivor rilln 'ilclH. iiov.i;ivilAw(:)

HATH AM It VAI'H.

VIT ii. MTAUFrKit. John midk.t

THE PEOPLE'S HATSTORE

W.D.STADPFER&CO.
(HiiLUuBsom to tliu original Uliulu llto )

Great Lino of Straw Hats !

Wu urn Bi'lllng Htruw Hutu bnlow toit, mino (JtxulH will tin can luil iiviii tliu pi wont
Sfiuxm. IIovhuiiiI tlillilrcu'K llaly at HOi'TOM
I'ltlUKS. Kull line (or )oiiiik Muii I'cHrl
Ibirbjs. ami ivail, Maiiluaiiil l.lgliKJiLisliiiL'iu
HatM. Also, luiux Ullk llutH.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
31 & 33 Nortb Quoon Stroet.

mtlMy
OAlllKINi.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

M mill bavuiimiiy uubrokuu IiiIh of Htniw
unil Light Colorml .Still llutH wlilcli uu luurciliiLuti ai lollmvs .

Tv Hut lor lloy, WIiIk) anil Mltuil ...to '.'V.Ill") and II VSMun'Mfttr.iw ilat--i to iic.'i.uuMnckliinwH toll US
SOU MiicklnawM to !()
3 6UMiivktnawi to 2M)
j.ioutuiuioivmi.nirr Hutu to j.j
Tlicsu gontrt limit go liuliiiiitliuciiilol tliln

kciimmi, unit ttiinu prlc.M will nll tliuiu.-- ))iir Mtoru IU liii closoil m oU o'clockuntil turtliur iiutliu.

144 north Queen St.,

l.ANUASrKU,.l'A.
inurt? IV'IA

tmr uuuiih.
OfKUl.tl. IIAKOAIN.

IfATT, SHAM & CO.,

NOH. 8 k 10 EAST K1NU ST.
Sl'KUlAI. HAltUAt.NS.

hUMMKIt Hll.KS, .'iOc. Wo mul 7"c
COI.OIIKI) DltKSS SlI.KW. ft)c. i5c. I.il.

4.Vltioli NUN'3 VKll.lNUHallColurH.iWu.Hyit.

An luinioiiso vmloty el

rilAMIIItA suniNus,zhrm m.iMiiiAMh.
IIATISI'K AND CAMUK1C.

In I'opular ColoilugH at Lowest l'llcoi.

OUUNKW I.l.NKOr:

Parasols and Sunshades
Hai) Ihivu iniutu to our Hpuclal 111 dcr by

tliu laigt'Ht limuutiictuitrH, wlilcli Iiihiiich
iih having tliu lutiixt ntj I oh mul

l.owtnt 1'rIccD.

COAU1I1NI. 1'AIIAHOI.H.
I.ALKTIIIMMKII l'AllSOI.S,

TWll.LKDblLK TAllASOI.S,

liAOlKS' AND UKNTI.KMKN'.S SILK

JERSEY WAISTS.
MD01.AUI. WUOIiJKUHKH,:

ll.uo ciirli. lately sold t HM.
KI.KUANT WUUSTKI).IK118K6,

ll.73uacli. lately sold at .' M.
FlNKlMl'OlirKli.1KllhhYH.

I.ati'at Sty oh, liWand l.i)

NEW YORK STORE
Tin WAUK, JtV

" II TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

-- rou Tiii- :-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowersi

GAJtDKNJWEb AND OIL CLOTH.

JOIK P. SCHAUI,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

loOTHva I.ANOASTKU. 1A.

JtUU.DIMI MATKltlAL.

I)KMUVA1

HAVING KKMOVKUMV

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.M 1 1 to 1 1 7 N.!3lullirry KU,

And tnt'iuitiMiil my ftttlllilcw lor vnrk.lam
now ptupiuetl to do nil kludsol work tu my
Inu ntslioriuit notice.

alarum Wm, Wohlsen,

UllfV ritllAl NONK, HUT TAKKTIIK
lead and sell tliu boat 5c. Cigar In the city,

IIAIITMAN'3 VKI.I.OW KUO.NT UlOAlt:
8TOUK.

MATRIMONIAL.
WHATMAHKS TIIK WOltl.ll OO KOUNU

V, V IfunlliiKtou'a llil'in-Tl- ifl Kninitiimi Al.
tuolieit to tlm Kullwnjr MnKimlo'n do-01- 1

a nmtrlinuiilal Vauture
N V. World

Mr. Collin P. Iltiiitlngtou, the r.ilhvay
miiKiinto and thirty titnuH it uiillloiialru,
liitH boon aboont from IiIh iihikiI liauntH for
nearly two wcckH. IIu 1i;ih liiililnn liluiHulf
from IiIh frlonilH to onjey without fo.tr or
dihturbauco I1I1 ncooml lionoyinoon. Auil
IiIh romantio mnrrlafio a critablo love
matoh is bolriK frcolytllRCiinfod by IiIh old
acqualntanccf), wlio unlto In congratulating
tliu old California ploucur on IiIh new mat-
rimonial vonture.

Of the tnatiy Htratigo woiIiIIiikh at wliloli
the Kov. Henry Ward Hecohcr h:m olllui
iiloil tliln of Mr. HuiitltiKtou to Mih A. 1).
Wornbam wan 0110 of tliu oddcHt. Tho
HiirroundinKH wcro the mom luxurluun to
hu found iu Now York, the grooru'H tiatuo
Ih known from Ma'.no to California, the
pretty brldu ban a morn than ludupoudont
foituno, and yet Hooluty (Iooh not know
them. Tho corumony wan iwrfonnul Iu
the parlor of the widow 'h beautiful homo,
No. I Wot Fifty rout th Htrcot. Tho
hoiiHO, just oil' Fifth uvunuu, ban iinto u
little yard in front, and tliu claiubcilog
vitiuH, almoHt hidiiiK the many wIiiiIowh
and givliij; to the jilaooatiairol rural

ouo (orgol that the rcHiduuou is
in tliu moHt faHhiouablo uuntro of the
orowdod city. Humor hau it that Mr.
Huutinutuu imiohaxod the h uko many
yt'iUH ago and tirofcontcd it uh a tuntitiioui.il.
of fr loudly rugard to Mih. Womham

'I ho Htory et the Intimate fnuudhii ex
intlug; between the WorHham and the
UutitiiiKtoii famllicH m uitutuHtiui;.
Though the railway jnehidont was inti-ma- to

with (jeneral Grant, know Mr. Van-derbl- lt

well and had the entree to uuarly
alt the best Iiijuhch iu tliu city, ho vinittd
only at the widow 's cosy homo iu Fifty
fourth otreet. And Mr. Woishatn, Willi
a fottuno of $2,000,000 ami overy oppor
tutiity to gratify any pucul amb.tiou,
Hpeut muoli of her time at the iluutiiig-lo- u

matifiioti. Tho vtidow and Mth.
Htiutiugton were naiil to be do voted to
each other. Tho latter wax an invalid
and tliu vialta of Mru. WoiHham wuto
loukod upon an among the brightoHt
oventmn her unhappy life.

Mr. IIuutiugtou'H tlguro in well known
to frciiicutt'rH of Wall street. Tall and
oiect ho hc.UH bin Hlxty three years .ih
though they had loft him in the prime of
life. 1 1 Ih gray hair m.tkfh him lu.ik
homowhat older. Ho !h .1 native of Con-
necticut and Mottled iu Oucuuta, Nuw
York, where ho earned on a mercantile
bimiiu'iiH, Iu September, 18 II, hu wan
married to hm lir.st wife, a charming
woman, who died in thin city eight moutbit
ago. When the gold fever broke out iu
Ml) Mr Huntington went tu California,
where ho became a prominent merchant.
Ho dually nettled iu Baeramuuto City,
wont into partnership with Maik llopkuis
and accumulated a fortune. Ho returned
to Now York about twenty yoam ago but
tuado frequent trips to California. I
was during ouo of theno vihiIh that he met
Mrs. WorHham, who was then a dashing
young widow of-'- ") or theieabouts. Slie
wan .1 beautiful blomlo of independent
foituno. She had a Hon who vuih said lo
be of unsound mind. Mt. Huntington,
it m claimed, became tiusteo of her
proierty. Ho also manages the Central
I'.icillc, the Southern l'acilio and the
Chesapeake and Ohio railways.

Tho HuutingtotiH had 110 children, and
about fifteen years ago they adopted a gitl
whom they called Claia Huntington, bho
Ih au accomplished young lady, and it
was whispered that she was at ouo time
engaged to Whitelaw Koul, who called
regulaily at the Huntington homo, No.
G." Park avenue. Tho house is a largo
double buildiug 011 the corner of Thirty-eight- h

street, and Ih lltted up throughout
with all the luxuries that the taste of a
continued invalid could Biiggcst.

Mm. Huntington appeared to sythpa-thiz- o

with her busband's regard lor Mrs.
WorHham, ami it is said was qdito willing
that ho should give the lady valuable
presents. About eight mouths ago Mrs.
Huntington died aud Mr. Huntington
quietly married his old fiioud. Shu in
about thiitv-liv- o years old, a prouoauccd
blonde, has a pretty 0 implosion aud
wears glasson. Her son, who kept her
compauy iu the giuat hoit.se,will,it is said,
bu sent oir to sohool when the couple ti

from their lionoyinoon. It is said
they are now tiavoliug iu Huropj.

lir.NhlUI, IIA.NUOOKS ItOJl 1NU15

Intirnttliie Slorjf of Ills Mi Mini: tltlitlie
l.Hily Whom lie Hubseiiuruc .llxrrleit

Washlnglou Letter.
I was talking polities with a senator

from the West tins week, and, oil mention
itig Oouoral Haucock'H uamo, ho told mu 11

story of the gallant general that in riitnau-ti- o

enough to ropcat. Soon after hid
graduation from West l'oint, when but a
little past his majority, ho ttarted from
the West In compauy with a number of
army mot), to soe the country. Thoy
utoppcd at St. Louli, and while there
Oeuoral llancook mot hia future wile. Ho
watt takiug ouo of bin ouBtom.try morning
rides on tiorsebaok in the most fashionable
part of thooity, whou liooaughtuighiol a
liaudHomo youug lady Htauding at a win-de-

HU hoait waH touohed at oueo
aud for the lirst time and, iwithout a
thought of the impropriety et his action,
ho involuntarily reined Ins chargur and
took oil his hat. Tho fair union at the
window waved a shapely white haial,
blushed and drew the curtain.

This ouly InoroaHcd the young uiui'n
disease, and whou ho leturned tu lim hotel
hia absout-iiuudeducH- aud evident ah
Blraotlou provoked comment on the pait
of hia Irionds. Try .is hu would tha
beautiful laeo at the window h lunted him
still, and lui yielded to au irresistible o

to return to the Liouho whore his
tato resided, in hope of getting another
wave of the hand or a smile of uucuuiago
meiit to love's young dteam. Ah luck
would have it, fortune smiled 011 the
young man, aud the lady was just leaving
1110 uouse, aooompauiou by a tan auu
elderly gentleman, au ho reached there.
Sho lecognizcd him at 01101, and rosy
blushes HUffiihCd her face an she untored
u carrlago lu waiting aud w.w diivon
rajildly away.

Vouuk Ilauonok waa now tnoro oager
than over, and halllug a passing oab,
directed the driver to follow the carriage
contaluiug the beautiful unknown.
Finally her oarrlago stopped, aud she
entered the house of nu old army friend of
the ardout lover who followed close after
aud wan admitted by the friend in person.
Tu him the Binltton youth unbosomed
hlmsolf, and nu intioduutlou followed to
Miss Mary KubhoII, a daughter of ouo of
St. I.ouls' wealthiest uimohanM. Tho
young lady Boomed to have been Htiuok by
the same dart that pierced her lover's
heart, and a cordial Invitation to call was
extended to him, I uoed a, uonnro.
Tho rest of the Htory is simply the oft
told tale, for in hIx months Mind Mary
Husioll bceamo Mrs. Win Held Scott Han
cook, and she is held in tliu warmest
osteom by all thoRn who know her many
charming and womanly (jiiaiiticB. This is
but one of many romantio tales ouo beam

hero nearly overy day, and their rooltal Ih
0110 el the pleusantckt ftat u res of Wash-Ingto- u

life.

OIIII, WUO UltltK WKII fOK 1'UN

Two Hitter Uiiilrr Aro Marilod by h .luntlco
'Irjluic lo Oot tlio Mnrrlnco AiiiiiilDii.

MIsbcb Lydla and Mary V. Wylop,
Hlsters. from llllmlleld, Mass , reoeutly
arrived nt Now Hochelle, on a visit to
Mih. William II. Dueker, a marrlod slstor,
aud Htiortly after their arrival they sent au
Invitation to V. 0. MoNully and Henry
W. Walling, two cadets with whom they
had becomu acquainted in Massachusetts,
to visit thorn at Now Roohollo for a few
days. Tho iuvitatiou was accepted aud
the cadets came aud prolonged their visit
for several weeks. During this tlmo the
party of four passed tnost of their tlmo iu
pleasant drives and walks, wbloli Dually
icsultod iu a call upon William IMnoknoy,
justice of the peace, who married Miss
Jjjdhi to MoNally and Miss Mary to Wal.
ling : which they now nay was done as a
joke. Tho bridegrooms having dopartcd
auu tlio young womoti having Ioarned that
the joke proves to be a reality, the brides
have made nu application to County
.ludgo MIIIh, at White 1'laiiiH, to have Mr
Hucker, their brother in-la- appointed
their guardian ad litem, iu ordtr that tl oy
may begin proceedings for the annulment
01 iiitir marriages.

Ttir. riusr MTi-.An- i w.tn VKTHr.i..

I'ultou'd hl'aiiibupit, Widen C'uulil flloio
ruur ii.lus uii II our.

There has recently been discoveiud in
the navy department, among the urchivos,
a report submitted to tlio president in 181),
signed by Commodoio Decatur, Commo
doro Perry and other famous old sea dogs
of that ago, endorsing the model of tbo
steamboat submitted by Hubert Fulton
for the use of the navy, which nt that tlmo
was composed entirely of sailiug vessels.
Fulton tried to got the navy depattmout
to adopt his invention for the use of steam
as a propelling power, but fuuud it very
dlllietilt to do so because of the opposition
that always exists to innovations, but hu
dually Micccodcd iu persuading the secre-
tary uf the navy to submit Ins model to
the test of a boaid composed of the ollicers
of highest rauk, who reported us their
conclusions that Mr. Fulton's '.' steam
boat could jmovu at the rate of four
miles au hour without the aid of wind or
tide."

In addition they ropertod " that with it
the navy could gam advantages over the
mem es' vebsels iu our potts, harbors,
bajd and Hounds, aud be rendered moio
formidablu to au uueiny than any engine
hitherto inveuted. Sho would be to
tLe destruction of one or moio suventy-four- s,

or compel them to depart from out
waters. Wo theruloro give it as our dect
ded opinion that it is among the best 111

turotH of tbo Uuitod States to cany Mr.
Fulton's plan into executiou."

HrtcsHon did uot have such uood lcok.
Ho invented the propeller, aud after hub-mittl- ng

it to the naval authorities et Swu
deu. Russia. Germany. Franco aud Hug- -
laud, by which it was rejeoted, be brought
the model to Ameiiua and lajod it at the
disposal of the Uuitcd SUtttn government.
A board of admirals was appointed to
study it, but unanimously leported against
its adoption on the grouud that a vessel
could not bu steered it' the piop-jlhu-

pjwur was placed iu the roar. Hnossuii
was very much disappointed, aud went to
Congress, where, alter years of lobbying,
ho dually succeeded in procuring the pas
sago of .1 bill authorizing him to attach
his propeller to a naval vessel at his own
expense. Ho did so. It was a success,
aud the government adopted it dually
after a loug war w ith the old fogies. Sov.
oral times after ho attempted to suouro an
appropriation to reimburse him fur inouoy
expended upon his vessel, and although
his invention was iu use throughout the
entire navy uud throughout tbo entire
world, Congress refused to pay him, nor
did ho over receive compensation lor the
monitor whioli hu iuventcd.

Tltr. SIHK41 OK WKA1I1KK.

A Htoaiuor Oauclit lu a lerrlblo btoriu,
A fearful storm of wind and iniu raged

Thursday afternoon on Chosapeako bay.
Tlio steamer Goorginua was caught iu the
stoim oil' Sandy l'oint, had the windows of
her upper saloon blown out, and lost her
wa iu the blindiug' lain, drifting at the
muroy of the waves Her passengers weio
panic stricken, women tainted aud nieu
putting on life preset vers. Finally she
was takou iu tow by tlio revenue outtor
Phlox, aud with great difficulty taken to
Baltimore, whoroboth vessels remained last
night.

Despatches Irom various points in lowa
aud Wisconsin show that destructive
storms prevailed in those states ou Wed-
nesday night, uprootiug trees, damaging
buildings aud beating down the grain.

Tlio status of Ohio, Indiana aud Ken-tueky,-

sullcring Irom a serious drought.
Iu many places there has b'joii 11 j raiu
since the l'Jth of Juno.

Valiiiiblo Trcrs.
A reoent viaitor to South Aticric.i toll

of Hundal-woo- d trees that would tsell iu the
United StatoH for $5,000 aploco ; but the
n.itlvcH aio uuconeoioim of their value.

'lit Upon lilt treat
Hi t up In hud mid coukIiui) till the clolhlnu

was wet with iierMiiiiaiioii, My wllu Insist'
that 1 Hsu Thnmui' ticlectrlo Oil. Tho UrHt
tiaspooutiil lulkvid mu, uud two bottles havu
clued mu. I can honestly letoililiiuuil It." K.
II. rurkliis, Cieek Cuiitie, N. . for siilo by
II. II. Cochran, druKKlut, 137 anil YSi North
Uueun Btleet.

aucKlnu's Aruicit HaHro.
Tliu Itesl talvu In the "world lor Cuts.

Ilrulsos. Hores, Ulcers, bait Ithuuiii, hover
Holes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull ttkln 01 options, and positively
cuies I'lles, or no iiy leuulied. It li ijut-iintoe- d

to Kl I'll purlnct uatlslactlon or money
ruluiiiliHl. TtlLU, St cniilH pur box. Kornnie
by II. II t'odii.in.diiinu'lsl. U7 uud 1.1 North
Qui en stieut. Laucnsler.

lluiiie Mwuet lluiuu,"
Tills roue Is vuiyh'ooil In ItHwuy.but 1st hoi o

any sickness In tlio hoiisehobl T II to, hoinu
cannot bu ulwuys plciisanu Wo tuku .'special
pliasuiti lu 11 1'Oinuiendlnir llurtluch tluuit
llltlert. a fciuiii tide uud etrtulu uui lor dys- -

iiei sin, and all diseases nt tliu Uvur and
Mule liy II. II. Cotluan, druyi'.lat,

117 uud VM Neith Omen stiuul.
A. ItouiHrknble KscHpe,

Mrs. Maiy A. Dulley, of Tuiiklmuunok, l'a.
was ullllctud lor six years with Asthuiu uud
bronchitis, during which tliuu tliu bust physi-
cians could kIvu no rullut Her llto was ll

eil el, until In last October shu procured
a llottln et Dr. Kind's Now Dlseovuiy, when
liumedlutu lellel was lelt, mul by toiitlutiliiK
Its Hie lor a short tlmo shu was completely
cuiod, Kulnlui In llesh Ml tts In u tew months.

Kick 1'ilul llotllesot this curtain emu et ull
Tin out unit Liiiik Discuses nt II II. Coclirun's
DriiK Mtoru, Nos. 117 unit .r Not t li Queen
street Lancaster, l'a. Luruu lloltlus il.to. (I)

Wo UhtHieiiKo tna World.
When wu say wu believe, we have evidence

to prove that Hhlloh's counuinptlnu Curu la
decidedly tliu lisV Lung .Medicine made, 111 as
much iu It will emu ti loiiiuiou or Chionlo
CoukIi luouu-hul- l tlio tliuunud rulluvu Asth-
ma, ilrouehills, WhiHiplut; CoiikIi, Cionp, unit
show inoiii cases et Consumption cured than
all others. It will cuiuwliuiu they lull, It Is
pleasant to tuku, liutmless to tliu youiiKist
child and we Kuarantiw) what we say. 1'iko,
IDe,, rsw and ll.uu. It your Lunus aio soio,
Chest or Hack lame. use Hhlloli's roions'l'liis.
ter. Mild by II. It. Cochran, dmijKlst, Nos. 1J7
and l!f North Uueun Hlruut. Iob7-w- t 1

V)r.UIN Ol.ll NlllUlt LUNNKUTIOUTJ I ikhi-h- 1 lor&n,. 11 lor'."ie., at
JlAlllMAN'S YKI.LOW t'UUNXUlUAU

bTOUK.

VliOTItlNU.

A FICAMTOI'

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EUISJIANVS.

No. 17 Wont Klnsr Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Hixen Irom 31 to M) lucbus--.

--AT-

BEI8MAN'S.
I1 1 YKKt) A UATIIFOM.

Thin Clothing.
Iu Kxcallent Assortment, lot UiU sort et

weather, lor MbN'S. 110 '3 anil till!.- -

DltKN'M WKAIt, III nil till) PLAIN AND
MOST KAHIIlONAtll.i: KAIIlUCS.

In loolthiK iirounil lor Bumtnet jeuulslles,
riimember that the best assortinuut tn
C'LOTIIINO U Hlwnys to be seen lieto, mul
that prhes urg sulllcluutly nrlHt to meul
with favor auiom,' nil clasfeesot buyeis, lis well
us tiling whom loitunu tins less favored.

Wo ln lie culls, that we may he ntlorded n
eliati(i) to show lust what we have. Tho
make Htl ami 'iiiallty el our CLOTII1NU la
fully up to tliu highest Blaiiitnrtl, ami Is
tnuikuil nt IlKures that orten make buyers et
those who only come to see. t.

Mi- - Comparison courted, trndo solicited.

IYER & RATHFOI
LKAU1NU LANUAHTKU CI.OTUIKU9,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKll. l'A.

KUOIIAM' 1'AIl.OUINO.M

Spi'cistI for Latlii's.
I l.avoliiBt received 11 line of tbo r'l.NKIT

IMI'OltTKD fONl.KKSIn tin) lnaikel, which
will bu so'd per pleio. eonbiliiliiK I wonts
jaiilH.iil IIU , the xaiiie inillty el ijoodj 1110

sullinn riiuauuipma 111 ti. aim ti.j.

I

Spot; iul for Gentleiuen.
.lust iieulved. A Hl'I.KNDlt) ASSOItr-MbNTl- ir

V00I.I:N (iouDS, HUltublu lor tlio
hot weather, which will Im madu up nt

low llKurcsiinil superior workman-
ship, with trliiimtnir to coi respond with the
uoods both lu uunlllv uud Hindu l'KltfKOT
KlTt.irAKANI'KKDOIl NO SALE. Olvo Ulu
a trial and bu convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. M N. (jUEEX STREET,

LANOAbTKIt. l'A.

It A Ith-- Oil AN OK.A

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
AT

E ftEMAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In oiiler to ludiieua heavy stock 1 ulll make
uptooritei, lor the leiualuderot tliu seitbou,
ull I.lUIU-WKlljIi- r WOOLKNSul a

Refluctiou of 20 to 25 ner cent.

Thlsbliriedtutloii Is l"OIl CASH ONLY, and
will unable the buyer to itet u Hun unit et
Clothes, iiiuilu iii lu tliu bust etyle, almost lid
low as a icnily lui'du hhop Hult.

H. GERHART.
A MTll.h

Price List:
The Inllonluir atusoini) 01 tlio CLOl'lllNUN

HAKUAINH nowKOlUKoii at

L. GANSMAN & BJIO.'S.

MKN' ALL WOOL .SUITi AT M.V1.

LAUUKlltns' ALL WOOL HUIT.S AT $151)

SMALL IlinS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS AT f 1.00.

And various otliur Kiades In each raugo et
sues.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WE MAKE TO OltDKIl A

Seme Suit at $10.00.

t'INE CASS. SU1TIN(S AT IISlW. IIS (X), 118.00

i.T if fVf.w.

Thosu nro real llarKalusi and don't miss
tlieiu.

L&ansman&Bro.
Tho KASlllONAItLE MKUOMANTTAILOU3

AND ULOCIIlblU,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH yOEEN STREET,

lltK'ht on tliu Southwest Corner et Oraute.

LANUAHTKU, l'A.

r Hot eonneitotl with any other Clothing
House tmuuwitv,

3"V--v-- ;

vr.oTHimi,
U NOW, AMII

SAVE FUTURE REGRETS.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
--or

(Is ail Eils of Glolig,
--AT-

Burger & Sutton's
WIIOLESALK AND HETAIL UI.OTU-1N- U

IIOUSK,

No. 24 Oontro Square,
IN OUDEll TO HJSDIWK STOCK

AND

To Uot Ready lor llio Fall Trade,

Unparalleled Bargains

If Sought for Now.

Burger &,Sutton
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, l'A.

14.1yd

IIUVKB AMU HTATIUNKH.

A1
FON DERSMITH'8,

OlTOKlTE OOUItr-UOUS-

Is tliu placu to buy ull thn books most talked
about lor slimmer rrudlni; at prlctu

below the publishers' price.

" A Unman Sinner."
"Not l.lko Other Olrls."
Mrs. Wlster's " WulckHiuidH,"
" I't'uibo," by the uutliur et IXutleilge.
" Oueiin," by Howard

A Oountrv Doctor," tiy Hnra Juwott.
Eduar Knweett's " Tinkling Oymbnls."
"ban lto'.itlo itniichu,' by Maud Howe.
"Miss Nancy."
" L.I1," by llaminond. JyJJ.tlil

1)1. AMI 1IOOKH AND MCllurit:ilV.

JOHU BAER'S SOUS,

16 tind 17 Nortb Quoon St ,

Blank Books & Stationery,
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
W1C1TINU FLUIDS AND INKS,

AT TUK

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
VAltl'JSlH,

'aTAItl.IHMKll lHfiO.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Selium, Son & (Vs
100 BOUTU WATEII STREET,

LANOA8TEK, l'A.
Wuluwoa lull supply el UAU AND riLL-IN-

CAUl'ETS. Wo only use tlio best or
yarns.

it you want a k(m, serviceable Carptt,
please come and examine our stock beioio
piiiehnsliiK elsuwburu, us u will sell us cnetp
as tliu cliHiipest. Come ami see loryournulfanU
buLonvlnceit, as woalHiiya havu the reputa-
tion el niakliin llist-elos- s Carpels.

CUSTOM UAU CAItl'KTS A SI'KCIALTY
COVKULKTS. COUNTKltl'ANKS, ULAN

KhTS, (JAKI'hT CHAIN, ai'OCK- -
INU YAUN.&U

DyeliiK Denu iu alt Its brunches at short no-
tice.

COALI COALSl
Ot the best quality, expressly ter lamllyuie,

TUY AHAMfLKTON.
UEMKM11EII TllK OLD 8TAND.

FUILIP SCHUM, SON &1 C0V.
No. lWhOUTH WATEII 8TUEET,

t'JJuul LANUAHTElt, l'A.

aVttlVAI. laNTUVaSMTS.

IITILOOX A W1IIT19

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW 1H.TI1E TIMK TO UUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT ULAUUIITKUINQ 1'UICES.

Ouo (lood Heconil-IUni- t 1'lano ISO.OO

One Klettunt Uecond.lluuil Ortrun 43.(0
Ouo Elegant Nuw Orifun, p Couplers

and Siibllass M.W
Wilcox & Whllu Organs trom I7S.00 to 1180.10

" Knnbo," MoPball, Grovonatoln Sc
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

As Bona Pianos,

All Murkisi Down to Uottom l'ricos. Almost
glyuu awuy.

WILC0X& WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

11. U. LUCKKNUACII, Agent.
fobl7.ua

HTULIC9.

puuit, Hiiuis a uunenouuii,

45 WALL STREET, Now York.

Broker nml Doalra In Hallway ami nil other
soeurttlea.

UAII.WAY INVKSTMKNT3
naiKiclnlty, H the nelootlou anil eatlmato or
whioli their ionic connection wltli l'opa'a
M amual or lUUBOAi " ulvoa them fpoolM u.
vantaitos. corresiionilenco InTlleil and In.
uultlus unaworoU. Deposit accounts recoiTwl
and interest allowwl. ailMineoa

ij$n
'.iVx

vr
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